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The New Black Grapd'^^-*

FOUI^D ATL4ST! ^^l»at I have been looking for, for several

years. A grape of the very best quality, a good kaepar and shipper, hardy

and prcductive, a good grower, that starts late and ripens early.

I think the Supeib Grape, fills the bill exacth^

History.— It is of ni}^ own raisini^, from seed of the Einne:aii. planted in

the Spriiig of 1880, at Soutli Weymonth, Mass.

It bore its first fruit in 1882. In the Fall of the same year I bi-ought it to

Georjiia with me, where it has continned to improve every year, nnti! I

think it is the best native grape I have ever seen,

Descrip rroN' —Vine hardy and a good grower, with short jointed, stocky,

fine grained wood ; leaf hirge. thick dai'k green, and vei'y in althy; buncii

large; beiry medium; color black, with blue bloom; seeds medium: quality

suPEi^B, bp:st, sweet and i*ich; flavor pure and delightful, not a particle of

acri<l taste in the seeds or skin; pulp tender, brittle, juicy; skin thin, but

tough; fiesh lii-m next to the skin; a little similar to the Afalaga, d()(\s not

crack noi* droi).

It is VERY productive. I havc had 8 lbs, on a one year gi-aft. It slarts

late; thus esca ping late Spring frosts; it ripens earl}^ two weeks earlier than

the Concord, l ipening here about the 10th to 15th of Jul}'. It is an excellpiit

keepei- and shipper, best of all.

In order that Nurserymen, Yinyardests and others that are interest<ul in

giaprs, ma}^ liy them, I will send a three pound basket on receipt of 10 cts.

per pound, and 15 ets, to prepay express on them: to all wdthin a ladius of

New York, Boston, Chicago and St. Louis, Please club together and send

for a basket at once, I think it will pay you to do so. i^Tom? on Exhibition

at Ilortieiiltural Hall, Worlds Fair.

The Yines will be rra^^y for delivery in the Fall of 1895, if nothing pi'C-

vents. Orders will be booked from now on. The time of deliver^' of the

vines will depend on the number of orders booked. Pi-ice— 1 yi'. No. 1,

^1.00 each, $10.00 per doz. 2 yr. No. 1, SI. 25 each, $13.00 per doz.*^ A liberal

discount will be m ide to the trade.>^'/^ ^^
Please give me the place of meeting of your State Horticultural, and

Agi'icultural Faii-, with the address of the Secretaiy-.

I would be glad to have you make me a visit, and see my grapes when
ripe: I think it will pay you to do so.

I". 1-8ICE.
CR13WOLOVIL'

JOr^ES COUfiTV
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G E A ]• E S."

Siij^prh), (A. F. Rice. Griswoldvi!!^. Cin.)

biiiicli, largo to very large; cluster, ,sii(»ul(lered
jand much clivicied* at r»ase, terminating in ai

very slender rip; many berries abortive ;l3erry . I

round, medium, black with blue bloom : skii], I

mediupi thick, very tougli
;
})u]p. lirm, so tliar

berry is hard even when ri})e: ]uilp readily dis- '

solves; rich, juicy, sweet; no bitterness nv ac-
i

i ridily; quality e-xcellent. i

FIXE GRAPES.
There are many choice varieties of graj^es

raised around .Macoii, hut none liave been to
this market which surpass or Jiardlv compare
with tne • Superl),"' raised by Mr. A. F. Rice
ot (jiriswoldville. This u-rape has been propa-
gated by Mr. Rice and is as hnely flavored as
any grape we liave every seen, while the
bunches are simply perfect.—Macon Telegraj.h.

Little Sjlvei?, X. .T. .Tulv 2Srh. ]S})2

MR. A. F. r.ICE,—Griswoldville. Gn.
Dear Sir :—The basket of grapes you so kiuih

ly sent arrived in good condition." ihus j. rov-
ing their excellent shipping qualitv. The Su-
]-ierb was truly superi\ botli in size" of cluster
and quality <.f fruit. Yours truly.

J. T. LoVETT ('o.

Fredonia. X'. Y.. Aug. Ljth. ISOl.

A. F. RICE.-Griswoldville. Ga.

Dear Sir :—We received the grapes you sent
US by express in good condition. The Superl)
seems to be a hardy variety of good quality,
and on account of ics tliick skin bearing trans-
j*ortation well. It also ap}>ears to hang-^ hrndy
to the stem, .judging from the color of the
inice of those sent uswe should think it would

'
' ible grape for dark colored wine,

nrs truly, T. S. Hukbakd Co.

E. TI. IVatt, Secty.

BusHBERG, Jefferson Co., Mo. Aug. 10 '01.

A. F. RICE. Esq.—Griswoldvilie, Ga.

Dear Sir:—We have received from you a l)asr

ket with "Sui.erb" grapes and thank you for
your kind aitentiun. We think the nanie you
have given this grape most appropriate. f(itr it

is indeed superb, and in quality, fully equals,
if it does not surpass its parent the Eunielan,
and so j'ar as we can judge from the sam];]es
sent.it surpasses it in size of bunch and berry.
The o bunches taken from a grafted vine were
e.-pecially line. Veiy truly vours,

BcsH it Son tt Meissxer.

TiFTON, Ga.. Aug. 1.8th. 1892. '

A. F. RICE, Esti.—Griswoldvilie. Ga.
i

Dear Sir:—Your letter and basket of grapes
i

came safely to hand. I think the grapes very
line, and ]>roperly named as tbey are certainly '

superb. Yours truly. W.O.Tift,
i

RoMONA. X. r.. Aug. 7th, 1801,

Mr. a F. RICE, -Griswoldvilie. Ga.

Dear Sir:—The box Superb Grapes received.
They were a tine quality, of the best. 1 called
the atteniion of all Xurserymen and Fruit
Growers to ihem, and all expressed tliemselves
ihus. as being of the best, and appearances
show they will l)e splendid shippers.

Yours trulv, J. Vax Lixdley,

Frankein Grove, Lef ( o
. Ill . Sept. 20 "02.

A. F. rice.—Griswoldvilie. Ga.

Dear Sir:—The grapes arrived in good order
and my friends say they are superb. I think

they are very tine. Re-p't\v yours.

X'^. A. W^HITXEY.

Roche.ster, X. Y.
,
Aug. 'Mh, 1892.

Mr. a. F. rice,—(Jriswoldville. Ga.

Dear Sir :—Yours ot the 20th, receive<l. also
sample basket of Gra{>es. They are cerrainly
haiulsome and of excellent quality, and we
arj nuich obliged to vou tor your courtesy.

Yours trulv, i'hase Brothers' Co.

Elgin, 111., Jan. 17th, 180.S

A. F. RICE,— Griswoldvilie, Ga.

Dear Sir :— Replying to your card, will say
that I received the basket of grapes in rine

condition. I was camping at Ristaqua Lake,
taking a summer vacation, the basket was for-

warded to me there, and you can imagine a
basket of grapes of a line quality as they were,
were a treat while cami)i ng out. Riease ac-
cept llianks for them. If the grape is iiardy
there is no doubt but that it shoubl be largely
cultivated. Yours Resp't'y.

E. II. Ricker. Mo-r.

Delaware. Ohio.. Aug. 3rd. 1803.

Mr. a. F. RICE.-Griswoldville, Ga.

Dear Sir:— The sample of Superb (irapes

came yesterday. The grapes are rarely tine. It

is one <'f the best grai)es sent me in several

years. Geo. W. CaxMPBell.

Thadmer. Ohio., August 27th, 1802

A.F. RICE. --Griswoldvilie. Ga.

Dear Sir:--I received the basket of Superb
Gra})es early in July. They were very fine in-

deed, Dotn in appearance and quality and well

merited the name "Superb."
Yours trulv. X^. H. Albaugii.

Chicago, III. Aug. 3rd, 1802,

A. F. RICE,— (iriswoldville, Ga.

Dear Sir: -We are much pleased with the
samples of your new grape sent us.

^^ours irulv J . C. Yaughx,

A X E \\ (; Pv AR .

We have received Ivom Mr. A. Y. Rice
< rriswoldville, Ga. (near ALacon) a basket
most delicious grapes which he calls
' Superb" the name correcth' descri]

them.-y ^rn Cultivator and 13ixie Farm'J^


